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HEADQUARTERS BULLETIN.

HnATMjrAnnnw Grajoi akjv of titr Knrniu.ic,
DicrnoiT, Mich., Oct. 22, 1SS9.J

Cemmnndorin-Chic- f Alger 1ms issued General
Ordor No. S, In which lie lunkos an earnest request
that nil Ports which have not contributed to tlio

Grant Monument fund, ahull send their contribu-
tions nt onco to Quartermastcr-Gcncra- l John Tny-lo- r,

PHlladelphla, Pa. The Memorial Committee
doairos to dose its books Doc. 1, and take imme-

diate stops for the erection of the proposed mouu-nion- t.

Tlio appointment of Comrade William Cogswell,

Pet SI, of Salom, Mass., if announced as Senior

Aid and Chief of Staff. Comrade Goo. W-- Sanders

is Uic inoinbor of the Council of Administration for
the Department of Arizona.

DEPARTMENT NEWS.
The Assistant Adjutants-Genera- l of tho different

Departments arc respectfully requeued to forward
aeons- - of the Department rosters for to liic
National Tiubcxb.1

COLORADO- .-
Hart Post, No. 74, nnd Shulcr Post, o. 67, held

ait BHoampmoHt Oct, IS. 19 and 3ft, near Phil.
Kearny. A very onjoyablc time was had, and tbo
aii'air will no doubt be repealed.

CONNECTICUT- .-
L. W. Steele Post, No. 31, Torrlngton. held a rous-

ing Cnmrdtre on Oct. 2S. Department Commander
Ficrtieiil was prusont and made an eloquent ad-

dress. The ladies of the lteliof Corps furnished
refreshments.

ILLIKOIS- .-
A roeejrtkm was tendered Mrs. John A. Logan pn

OoC 31, bv Post No. 61(1, Evunston, assisted by the
oriizens of the village. The exorcisos wero hold in
the First Methodist Churcli, the auditorium or
which was profusely decorated with Hie National
colons flowers and military emblems. Front the
wall bung a w crayon portrait of Gen.
Logan, draped with flap and Minuoimtcd by a
wreath of evergreens. Mrs. Logan was enthusias-
tically received. Col. Wooden, Commander of Lo-

gan Post, made the opening address, in which ho
eulogized the dead General. Gen. Bevcridge wel-oeMe- d

the guest of the evening to Evanston. Tho
e was made by the Kev. Dr. Prank M. Bris-to- l,

of diioago, in place or John A. Logan, jr., who
was unable lobe present. Senior Vice Commander-in-Chie- f

Wcfcsert also made an address. The Kev.
A. Jones,!). IX. in n neatly-worde- d speech, pre-

sented to Mrs. Logan a beautiful testimonial in the
iNtmeof the citizens of Evanston. The testimonial
is in the forru of a book or two leaves. The book
is of seal lealhor, bound in sterling silver cla-p- s

and edges. The leaves arc of solid silver, appro-
priately designed and engraved. TTpon the lirst
page is the following - " On Thursday, the 24th day
of Oetobor, &. Gen. John A. Post, No. 510.

G.A.R..and the oiUaeus of Kvanston, entertained
MarvC Logan at tho First Methodist Episcopal
Ohoreh in their village." The second page bears
IUfe Inscription: "An addressof welcome was made
lo her, and eulogies were pronounced on the emi-

nent Hjrviees. to the Nation of Gen. John A. Logan,
and the citizens have made this record as a memo-
rial of these facts and as an expression of admira-
tion for her as a wile, mother, and gifted woman."
After the public excreincs a reception was held iti
the vestry of the church, at which hundreds of tho
oHlzens of Evanston were present.

BUsworlh P. Ho. 172, Oquawka. was presented
wh a beautiful flag by Ellsworth Relief Corpa on
Oot. II. The prcfccntatlon speech was made by
Mrs. Florence K. Bodcn, PrcMdont of the Corps.

Gen. U. & Grant Post, No. 28. Chicago, will hold
& Cmtitpfirc on Nov. 12.

Gun. Iluribot Post, Bolvidere, will hold an an-
niversary celebration ou Nov. 12.

KAHSAS-.-
lb4iAn Psi Kn. 305. "Earlton. has adopted reso

lutions of regret on the death of Comrade John J.
Fardera.
MARYLAND.

Dodge Post, Baltimore, was presented with a
reeord book hv iis friends on Oct. 19. Dr. A. J.
llnntoon. of Wahhington, D. a, made the presenta-
tion speech, and the gift was received by Col. T. E.
Lang on belurif of the Post. The record is a largo
and bandforoely-boun- d volume intended to con-
tain the names of every member and giving nooni-plet- e

military or naval history of each, certified to
upon honor and by autograph. At the dose or the
life ofones member the resolutions ofre jK!ct parsed
by we I'ost are engrossed in the proper place, thus
formfuga complete military history ofeach private,
asweit as offieer. It is designed that the books
at the termination of the organization ahall be
pfcraed in the public library, to te gathered eventu-
ally into the Congressional Library.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Commander Henry K. Wing, of Cyrus M. Whea-to- n

Post, No 1K2, Somerset, ha resigned.
The armed guard of E. K. Wilcox Post, No. 10,

Springfield, will give dance Nov. 14 and 28.
Part Commander Clias. W. Rboadcs, of Tliof. G.

Stevottfcon Pot. No. 2fi. has been elected Vice-Preside- nt

of the Highland Club. Wert Roxbury.
Abraham Lineolu Post. No. II, CHiarloslown, lias

tendered Lineoln and George II. Thomas Posts,
San Fmndses. the use of its headquarters during
their viak to Boston next Summer.

The members of Henry Bryant Post, No. 93,
Cokasset, will petition tiie next Legislature for an
act of incorporation as the "G.A.It. Association,"

"kh power te take and hold projierty, its objects
being the immediate erection ox a Grand Army
Memorial Hall.

George W. Perry Poj4, No.2I,ScHuate. is making
arrangements toward procuring a new flag and
markers for the Post and having the muskets
nieket-ptate- d, so as to be in good order for the grand
parade at the coming National Encampment.
MICH1GAH.
C. Baker Pt. No. SI, Kalkaska, U building a

aew hll. to cost between $1,009 and 2,000.

MIKHESOTA- .-
Crfiefci Post, No. Z, St, Paul, has had a change

of oMeers recently. The new router isns follows:
Commander. George Hunter; S. V. C, Theodore
Bander; J. V. C. J. Sowder; Adj't, Jamen 8.
Hughes; Q, JJ., C. J. Langc: Surg., O, S. Pine;
OlM.p., L S.WWte; O.D..W. H. JSylos; O. G.. Peter
Oram ; S. H.., Henry A-- Morse ; Q, M. S JaiucH
Kavnnangh. The report from the Poet for the
third quarter shows that il is in & flourishing eon
dkloa. both as to increasing membership and

hmmk.
MISSOURI.

Ransom Post, No. 121, St. Louis, has adopted
rosMlntlone of regret on the death of Comrade T.
E. Goh wiuks.

John a I'helps Post, No. 287, St James, has
adopted resoluUens condemning the removal of
xir. Oeo. s. btegeutiialer as a member of Uic Bollu
Board a( I'enaion Surgeons, and the appointment
to that otHun of Dr. li. L. Johusou, an uuropentant
retxd.
HEW JERSEY- .-

Aaren WJlkea Pot, No. 23. Trenton, will visitBtH during the National Eneampment, and be
jmrterod at the Mavoruik House, East Boston.

PmlMrMal eourte&ibx wilt be extended by Joseph
Hooker Post, Ko. 235.

KEV YORrC- .-
flste the seleetlon of Gon. Horatio C. King as

Commander of Charles li. Doane I'ost, No. Hfj,
Brooklyn, that Poet has enjoyed a period of uniu-lerrwfrt-

peaee attd hapirtoeee. 'ilic bustnens is
awtftly empi!(od, nnd the Encampments inspired
with ikxhwI remiidseenoes, musieand reetlatious.
Its beneficial work has been unusuaily large, td

tliree comrade during the paslyeurand
roMevd the tteeamitlw of their families ; also, of a
nnmuer w mtoey oomranes.

Horatio Seymonr Post, No. 5, Yonkera, held a
Oamttrc on Oeu 21. An cxeeilent program of
Bp ouches, mMwe, etc., was rendered, after which
rofrestnnenu wore served. Moroll Post. No. 44,
BmgStnx, atlendud the Campllrc in a body.
OREGOK- .-

Q. J-- "Warren Post. No. 21, Nortli Yamhlll.warns
tM oomradtMS to leware of a man by Uic nume or
P. M. O. Hoist on. who Mimetimes calls Jifinself
Mark Willsoa. He hi about live feet JO inches inliight. has tali. iwle-bl- ue eyus, and claims to be a
pension agent. He also claims to have belonged to
the Ifttt III. Cav., Chicago Dragoons and 4th U. H.
Inf. He is a fraud, and unworthy of assistance.
PEKKSYLVAHIA.

A Post was instituted at Winnlner- - Canadn. n
Oat.2. by Mnstoring Ollifter George L. Brown, or
Post No 8, Department of Pennsylvania. The fol-lowl-

ollleers were elected: Coinmauder, Harrier
M'iison ; 8. V. C, W. Hall ; J. V. O.. J. A. Payne ;
Q, M.. J. H. Morgan : O. D.. O. M. Boss; O. G iC
Y. Dodd; Adj't, H. V. Van Banselaer; Q, M., l! N.
Pullorton; A. M. S.. J. W. Fullerton. After the
Installation eouuiiHlees were appointed andare Iwing made for a grand Campflie
to Jx litdd at an early day, when rations in yc un-
dent etyle, tmeh as pork and beans, oulfeu nndhardtack, will be issued by the Commissary-Sergean- t.

Ait n soldiers and sailord vlll bo
Invited to the feast, when they will have the

of onee more trying to run the guard.
The otnoial number of tliis Post is 892, and it willbe attaohed to the Department of Pennsyl vauia.

On last Mouday night Department Commander
fstowart and Maff jmld an ofllcial vhsit to Post No.
65. or Prankford.

Baker Poet No. . or Philadelphia, will in allprobability take possession of its new I'ost roomon Thursday. Nov. 21, hb the anniversary of thePost oeeura on November 20.
For the beueJit or the people who take especial

pains to decry the faet that u man could have sus-Ufu-

injuries during the war which would war-rant him in njmlying for a pension at this late daylot me die an luetdentwhieh came under my uoiicoas a newppcr man on HHlurday Jast. Chatting
witli Cumrade John Donald, dcrk in the Coroner's
Omee of Philadelphia, and u member or I'ost No.
61, he iuoidentaily spoke of the death or a comradenamed John boiU, wo roided at No. J'JiO Titanstreet, in thai dty. It apttears that during the bat-
tle of Gettysburg Scott received a serious wouud.Biritoequeiitty he was eaiKurad by the rebels andconfined in Audcrsonvillc for 22 months. Wiienhe was finally released bis health was brokencown, and he returned lo his native dty a physical
wrosfk. He was averse to applying to the Govern-
ment for a pension, but in 1E81 hisfrieiidsprevailed
Upon ldm lo make application. Jiepeated effort

io Bcctirc tlio pension failed, nnd on Sntnrdny ho
died, without over hnving received ono penny from
the Government which he helped to save. Hisdcnth
wnsduo directly to tho hardships or his war expe-
rience. This the Coroner's jury decided after an
investigation. Some of the Copperheads should
clip this out and investigate for themselves. This
Is only one ease in hundreds.

Since tho issue of General Orders, No. 20, dated
Sept. 17. the following Posts have been mustered:
John Q. Taylor Post, No. 5S9. nt Buck Valley Oet.
5, byJ.S. Murphy, or Post No. 628; Itmlah 1aU-ma- n,

Commander. George II. Elliott Post, No.
093, nt Uuinntown, Oct, 14, by O. II. Llvinglone, or
Post No. ISO; James M. Palmer, Commander.

The following is nn extract from tho hist Ocuornl
Order: " Posts are wnrncd against assisting ono
Charles Hart (or Harp), claiming to bo a member of
Post No. 1. Department or Pennsylvania, nnd nt
limes or Post No. 1, Department or Delaware; also
J. S. Lud wig, who claims to have been a member
or Co. G, 5th Pn. Cav. Both nrc unworthy.

The comrades or I'ost No. 78, Middlotown, hnvo
changed Hie name or that J'ost from Win. Stnrr to
Gen. Simon Cameron, Post No. 631 has adopted
the name of Col. Owen Jones, nnd Post No. 583
will hereafter bo known ob John S. Mclvin Post.

The Hose Guards, yr Post No. 91. Philadelphia,
will given concert at Lincoln Jlnll on November
20.

At Department Headquarters last week I ran
across Comrade Charles P. Kcceh, or West Chester.
He still takes n livo interest in G. A. U. matters,
but never neglects his regimental association, tho
124th Pa.

There is nothing now in tho mnltcr or n success-
or to Gen. llartranfl as Commnmlcr-in-Clilc- f or
the Pennsylvania militia. I nm still inclined to tho
holier that Gen. Gobin will bo appointed. My In-

formation comes from tho highest and most reli-
able authority.
POTOMAC

Lincoln Post, No. 3. Washington, hold a Camp-fir- e

on Oct. 30. nt which Corporal Tanner made nn
address. Ho rolotcd n scries or army anecdotes,
most or them being woven about his own career as
n soldier. He said that ho bad Been a newspnpor
statement to tho effect that ho hnd received his
wounds while running nway ft-o- n battlefield, in
response to which ho hnd only to say "that tho
nnce-to- rs or the fabricator or Hint story crucified
Christ," and mrthcr that it hnd been refuted by tho
men with whom ho foucht. "I islmply claim for
myself," ho said, that I kept up with tho proces-
sion in the line that wns led by Gen. Phil Kcnrny."
The wns frequently nnd vigor-
ously applauded. An illustrated leoturo on tho
gunboats or the Mississippi, what they did nnd how
they did It, was dclix-erc- d by Comrndo W. II.
Mitchell. Col. Joyce recited his humorous poem
on the " Army Sutler." Tho entertainment closed
with stercoptieon views on the different phases or
soldier lire, by Comrndc Mitchell.

James A. Garfield Post, No. 7, Washington, held
a Cninpilra Oct, 21, nnd its members and their
visiting comrades had n glorious time. The ball
was opened by a bountiful repast which Bccmcd to
bo fully appreciated by those preont, nnd this was
followed by humorous nnd interesting stories of
personal army experience, recitations nnd good
music. Pror. Frank C. Miller kindly guvo his
services to the Post for tho evening, presiding at
tho organ in mnsterly style, rendering some of his
beautiful songs in his best manner, nnd leading the
singing or old songs the boys used to sing around
tho campfire during the perilous evenings of tho
war. It wns an occasion long to bo remembered
by those who wcro present. Garfield I'ost is now
on the top wave of success under the manage-
ment or its gentlemanly and efficient officers, led
by Commander F. W. Paige. A beautiful and

organ has lately been added lo the
attractions of tho Pot-roo- by its Committee on
cutertninmeuti, of which Vice Couimuudcr E. A.
Ponton is Chairman.
RHODE ISLAND.

Arnold I'ost, No. 4. Providence, dedicated ilfl now
hall Oct. 21. After the transaction or routine
business, Senior Vice Commander Albert!!. Sholcs,
or the Department of Georgia, was introduced lo
tlio I'ost by Commander Hutchison in a very ncnt
speech. Comrade hholes said he had mustered in
nine of the 15 Posts or tho Department or Georgia,
and that he installed the officers or Gen. Bobcrt
Anderson Post within the memorable walls or
FortSuuiler in August last. Other speeches wcro
made by comrades, and the evciilug passed very
plonsnmly.

Babbitt Post, No. 15. Bristol, has never had occa-
sion to drop one or its members from the rolls or
the Post. Department Commander Williams and
jstnff visited this Post recently.
WEST VIRGINIA- .-

Phll. Sheridan Pott, Whcoling, held n very en
joyable Campfire Oct, 25. Supper, consisting o
baked beans, pickled pork, crackers, dried tongitct
eta. wns served, after which nddresses wore madci
stories told, songs sung, and a good time had gcti-all- y.

The Corps Budges In " Hard Tack anil Coffee. "
are tho most elegant and accurate ever issued.
No woudor tho book is hnving such a Bale
Addross for circulars and territory Hard Tack
Publishing Co., 21 Coruhill, Boston, Mass.

REUNIONS.
To SncnKTAitins: Secretaries will greatly favor

us by sending brirf accounts of the HeuuiouH or
tin-i- t rasjiectivo organizations for publication in
tliis column, immediately after tho occurrence of
the same. Also copies or rosters for file and future
reference. KiMTOtt National TuiiiUNB.

INDIANA.
W. T. Slott, Franklin: The brigade composed or

1st Ind battery and 1 h nnd Stli hid. held an ex-
cellent Beunion at. Fmnklln Oct. 17. Col. Tlios.
Pattion, or Chicago, was present; also the widow
or Col. H. D. Washburn. Hon. 9. J. Peulc gave
the address. Beunion uextyenrat Richmond, Ind.,
Oct. 10.

MASSACHUSETTS.
The 21th annual Beunion of the 1st Maes. Cav.

was held at i Jo-U- rn Oct. 30. It was voted to hold
the next Bounion or the association during the Na-
tional Encampment or the G.A.H. next Hummer.
The following officers wore elected: President,
Maj. Cliarh-- a U. Davis; V.-P- MnJ. D. H. L. Glen-so- n

(aUlargc); Co. A. A. J. Htcnrus; B, V. G. Bos-wort- h;

C.Charles H. Newton; I), Charles Whit-
ing,' E, J. &. Carson; F, Chuuncey J5. Peek: G,
Albert Keelor; U.S. W. Burllett; I, William Fin-
ney; K,L. BartoH ; L,N. W.Craln; M.J.B. Fisher;
Secretary and Treasurer, IS. A. Smith.
MICHIGAN.

Th27lh Midi, held a Reunion nt Lansing Oct. 17,
at which the follow iugolHcers wore elected: Presi-
dent, Oscar Hancock, lltn-dule- ; V.-P- ., James
Campbell. Lansing; Sec. nnd Treat. John Vnn
Horn, Portland. The next Reunion will be held in
Lansing.

By Invitation of Eli Cook, Into First Sergeant, Co.
I. Berdau'a lit U.S. Sharpshooters, 23 vt the sur-
vivors or the brigade held a Reunion at Comrade
Cook's hospitable home, five miles west of iaton
Rapids, on Out. 15, 16 and 17. Mont or tho veterans
were accompanied by their wives, and all were
handsomely entertained by Comrade Cook nnd his
excellent lady, who were miwenring In their efforts
to render the occasion one of enjoyment for all

resent. Aft organization lo be known as ' '!'...SItchigan Association or Bcrdan't U. 8. H. 8 Bri- -

gade wns formed, and the following officers
chosen: President, Eli Cook: V.-P- ., ICdwJnNixon;
Sec., IL L. Bedell: 'Irons., O. Wheelock.

1 he vlli Alieli.Cflv. held n Reunion at Lansing
recently, which wus attended by nearly 100 sur-
vivors. Gov. Luce addressed tho comrades in tho
afternoon, and in tho evening n Camnflre was held
at which Judge Brown, Department Commander
of Michigan, G.A. It., and others made speeches.
Officers elected: President, Capt. J, L. Carpenter,
BlhWleid; Sec., Lieut. J. Q. A. Sessions. Ann Ar-
bor; Treas., Judge H. P. Cobb. Bay City. The
Reunion next year will be held ut Battle Creek
Oct. 22.

NEW JERSEY.
The 10th annual Reunion of the Veteran Asso-

ciation. 1st N. J. Cav., was held in the rooms of
Bayard Post, No. 8, Trenton, Oct. 17. Officers elect-
ed: President, George A. Ilowne, Middlelown, N.
J.; V.-P- ., Jaeob Geiger, CoitlaucI, N. Y.; See.,
Charles F. Orosehnirn, 14 South St., Newark, N. J.;
Treas,, Win. H. Iamberi, Dover, N. J.; Chan., Rich-
ard Lawrence; Sergeant-al-Arm- s, James E. I.liui-Ie- y.

It was decided to hold the next Reunion at
Trenton, on the thud Thursday In October, lfclX),

HEW YORK.
The 1st N. Y. L. A. held Its first Reunion at Utlca

Oct. 'Si, and perfected u iermuuctit organization.
The following officer wero elected: Vice-Presiden-

Harlow Pickens, Fly Creek; Randall 1).
Spencer, Hamilton, nnd E. Van Court, Pluiufield.
N.J.; Sec. and Trees., James E. Gerow, Camden.
The Reunion next year will he held at Sylvan
Bench. In connection with that of tho Central New
York Veterans' Association.
OHIO.

If Oscar Shoppard, Secretary of the Ohio Bri-
gade, will communicate with Tub NATi0WAr.Tmu-TJXKh- e

will learn something to his advantage.
Tueaunual Reunion of the 118th Ohio was held

at PJciua Oct. 0 and 10. Owlnir to tho faet that in.
bulfieieiit notice had been given, but 18 or the com-
rades were prehent. They had u very enjoyable
time, however, and decided to hold the next lte-unio- n

ut Arcadia the second Wednesday andThursday in October, 1830.
The 14ttth Ohio held its first Reunion nt Marietta

Oct. J8, nearly 100 or the stirvivorB being present.
A permanent organization was formed, and Ho-
umous will be held annually.

Tho 02d Ohio held a Reunion at Marietta Oct. 17,
and elected the following officers: President, Wm.
Gibson; Sec., R. W CaJhind, Hummerfleld.

The 1 2th annual Reunion of the 52d Ohio was
held tit New Coinerstown Oct. 22. OHicera for the
eusuingycar: President, A. C. Thomas, Somerton ;
Sce-,N- . B. Sleivnrt, Edinburg; Itco. Sec, G. W.
Pierce, SmithficJd,

PENNSYLVANIA.
The aurvlvers or the&7th Pa. held a Reunion atWest Chester Oct. 23. Tho old ofilcera wero re-

elected, as follows: President. Gen. II. R. Guss;
V.-P- .'. Capl. William Wayne, Isaao A. Cleaver ami
CnpUGeoige A.Lemalstre; See., Capt. W, 8. Un-
derwood. A banquet wiw nerved in the evening.

The 7th Pa. Cav. held a Reunion at IhinvilloOcl.
22 nnd 23, and elected the following officers: Presi-
dent, J. A. Opp, Plymouth t V.-P- ., B. F. Miller,
Muncy; Treas., Jacob II, Wagner. WnUontown;
Sec, Geo, F. Steuhlin, Orivlgebiirg. Tho next Ite-uui-

will he held nt Muncy Oet, 26 and 27, 1830.
Thc7lh Pa. hold a Reunion ul I'uuxsutawney,

Oct. 10, and elected the following officers: Presi-
dent, Capt. R.D. Ell wood; Sue's. Will A, Lowry,
Butler, and H. II. Benjjough, Pittsburgh: Treua.
Capt, C. B. Gillespie, Freeport.

CATAKHII CUUISD.
A clergyman, after yt-a- of suffering from that lonlh-so- hi

dlseawi Catarrh, and vainly trying ovary knownremsdy, at lat found a prafcerlpUoii which completely
cured and saved him from deah. Any sufferer fromthis droadful disease sending a stomped
envelope w Prof. J. A. LawrenceiH Warren Street, JJew
1 ork, will receive the recipe tree of choree,
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RELIEF CORPS NEWS,

Gleanings from National Headquar-

ters Notes from the Departments.

HKAriQUAnTrcnR Wojian's Rnr.int' Conrs,'AUXILIARY TO TJII3 G.A. It.,
Ai.iiKCiincNV, Pa.

Mrs. Annir WiTTKNMYitii. National President.
Mrs. Aniiii: Lynch, National Secretary.

objects or the nKi.iijp corn's.
To specially aid nnd assist tho Grand Army of

(ho Republic nnd lo pcrpotunto the memory or
their hciolo dead.

To assist Htieh Union vctoranB as need our help
nnd protection, ami to extend needful aid to their
widows nnd orphans; to find them homes nnd
employment, and assure them of sympathy and
rrieuds; to cherish and emulate tho deeds or our
Army Nurses, and ornll loyal women who render-
ed loving service to their country in her hour or
peril.

To inoulcalo Icnnons of patriotism nnd lovo or
country among our children nnd in the communi-
ties in which wo livo; to maintain truo ullegianoo
to the United States of America; todiHcotinteuanco
whatever tends to weaken loyalty and to cncoiir-ng- o

tho spread of universal liberty and equal rights
to all men.

Women of good moral oharnctcr and correct
who hnvo not given aid and comfort to

tho enemies of (ho Union, who would pcrpotunto
the principles to which this association stands
pledged, nnd who have attained thungo or !C years,
shall bo eligible to membership in tho Woman's
Relief Corps.

TIIE LATCn-STRIN- Q 18 OUT.

National Headquarters havo been established In
Room 3, Telephone Building, 125 Sandusky street,
Allegheny, Pn. Tho building Is now nnd beauti-
ful, nm so centrally situated thai it Is easy of ac-

cess from nil the railroad stations in Pittsburg nnd
Allegheny.

Tho room is large, light nnd beautiful, nnd Is on
tho second floor. It la heated by natural gas nnd
lighted by electricity, nnd is comfortably furnished.
"Tho Intch'Striug hangs out," nnd n hearty wel-
come in the iimno or Fraternity, Charity and Loy-
alty awaits every officer and member or tho W.R.C.
nnd tho comrades or tho G.A.R., from 10 n. m. lo 5
p. m. It (swell that tho W.R.C. has secured such
n central, comfortable olllco, where tho thousands
of women who wear tho badge of tho Order when
parsing through can stop over for conference, en-

couragement and n frank nnd cordial lutcrchnngo
of vlows in regard to the best Interests or tho Order.
Lest somcono might think that a largo sum of
monoy is being spout for display that ought to go
for charily, it seems proper to statu that tho entire
cost or Headquarters for tho whole year rent, heat,
light, janitor scrvico and tho furnishing is loss
than 8150.

It is Important that an organization of such mag-
nitude, with so many valuable reports, books nnd
documents should have a suitable plncowhcro Ihoy
may be kept together, In order and accessible.
CONGRATULATIONS OV COMMANDEU-IN-CHIE- F.

Gen. Alger, Commander in Chief or tho G.A.R.,
writing to tho National President or tho W.R.O.,
says:

" I congratulate you upon tho honors you wear.
Anything I may bo able to do In tho Interests of
tho W.R.O. will bo attended to most cordially.
With sentiments or the highest regards for the good
women who stood by the men in 01 to'G5, and who
arc there right hand now, I nm, sincerely, yours,"
etc.

DrDnrtmcnt tilcnnlncm.

DEPAKTMKNT OP CAMFOKNIA,
DrakTumukr: Lincoln Corps. No. 3, San Fran-

cisco, is doing goad work, according to the follow-
ing showing cr tho quarterly reports: Cash ex-
pended for relief during quarter ending September,
18). S.Ttt.00; value of clothing donated, 71; pro-
vision donated, 9.50; number of rallofvUltsmado.
42-1- . Tho Summer has developed an uuutunl
amounlofnk'kur-HH.iin- the President, Mrs. A. Har-
low, nnd Senior Vice-Preside- Mr. 1. K. Hamlin,
hnvo been untiring in their labor of love, while tho
finances or tho Corps havo suffered a heavy drain.
To replenish the roller fond the Corps will hold its
annual bazar.

Kearsargo Corps, of Ukiah, proposes to hold n
Campllro this mouth. Tho meetings of this Corpi
are most plcaiaut and profitable, and the members
foci that they owe much to their President, Mm.
Templcton, for her able and courteous luntruutlon.

Thorcgulur monthly foclals of Starr King I'ml
and Corpn, Santa Barbara, under tho efficient over-
sight of Kinnm Gillinghnm, President, hnvo

pleasant feature of the year's work
and have proved lobe productive of much good
In promoting good feeling between Post and
Corps. .

Gernldlno Friable, Department President, has
from the East nnd recommenced tier du-

ties with the energy and cuthulnsut which char
acterized her. She mentions that many regret
were exprced at the nbience of Pant National
President Ellmlieth D'Arcy Klnne, and Punt Na-
tional Counselor B. Jano RiimcII. or California.
Tills Is tho first time that cither has been absent
from tho National Convention for livo years. Ger-
trude Gallagher, Dcpaitmenl Corresponding Secre-
tary.

Liberty Corpi, San Frnneikoo. rnadosueh anno-cc- s

oilhelr comedietta, socially nnd financially,
that they vJIl give a Bean Bag and Card Party,
soon, for the same good cause.

J. F. Reynolds Corpfl, No. 57, Snntn Cruz. Is work-
ing hard to forninli n room In the Widows and
Nurses' Home at Evergreen, which Is rapidly ap-
proaching completion.

James A. Garfield Corp, No, 21. U holding n se-
ries of open meetings monthly, with varied amuse-
ments, Btieh as progressive etioher, etc. Theae
entertainments, under the miimigctnent of Ida
Drake, President, nre very euccesnful.

DEPARTMENT OI OHIO.
Dkati TitML'SK: At tho Reunion of tho O.A.R.

Rnttaliormr the Fourth Dlxtrlut of Ohio, held in
Limn Oct, 16 and 17. Elizabeth Sutherland Herron,
Department President of Ohio, W.R.C., at tho
urgent invitation of Department Commander Gen.
Hti-s- l, also Col. B. M. Moullon, Chairman, Com-
mittee of Arrangement', was prenont, and spoke
on several occasions. Tho Lima (Jnisttte nyn or Mr.
Herron: "Comment is unnecessary on her power
as a speaker, and her effort on thin occasion wan
received with ohcers nml Mornm of applause." On
the evening of the Campfire 2,500 persons Were as-
sembled in a largo tent, where u hiirh platform win
erected, mo the npeitkers could bo seen and heard.
Gen. Hurst, Mrs. Herron. Judge O'Neal, Col. Molt,
Col, Audernon, Senator voder and Gen. Gibson nil
made addresses, and wero accorded well-merite- d

appluuso.
OHIO INSPECTIONS.

DKAtiTimiCNK; I had t ho great ploantire of meet-
ing with Cleveland City Corps, No. 75. (formerly
Austin Coriw.) at Cleveland for Inspection. Slnco
1 met with them last they have moved Into ufiir
more pleasant room and have increased to almost
double Iho number or members. Margaret T.
Young, a Department Aid, is President. The
Corps is alive lo good works and determined io
succeed. I was especially pleased at the prompt
response tho President received when calling upon
members for committee work, and on ways and
means or business lo replenish tho rellei fund.
Women are usually slow to respond (o calls to ex-
press themselves, especially before strangers.
They give nu entertainment for relief Jn tho near
future, that (hoy may bo ready for tho Winter'
calls. Tho way (1m mntnher responded to the
cull for Htipplies for tho table for this coming enter-
tainment u as an encouragement in itself, 1 found
here tho lack of a Corps corruspondunt, and advised
their havipg one. There are many good things
happening in tho Corps of our Department which,
If reported In our National TitmuNii ami our own
origin mile jcccora, woum io ot Immense help to
other Corps seeking Information. Tho Corps has
iny tiuinuH lor a cordial reception.

Oet, 10. IbVJ, I piild it vbill or iusneelion tn flln.r- -
man Corps, No. 218, Hudson, 0 accompanied by
Ella A. Chapman, Past Assistant Instituting nndInstalling Officer, nnd Puhi Treasinor of Buckley
Corps, No. 23. When I met with them last they num-
bered 13 members; nowtheroaro77. Tholrplaeuor
meeting was in a hull so largo tho little Corps was
nearly lost in It. Thoy woro despondent nt tho
outlook, tho Post not being financially well-to-d- o,

but holding on faithfully to their pledge. Tho
Corps took up tho work with fear and trembling,
but with earnest endeavor, nnd behold the trans,
formntlon a smull, but cosy, cheerful room, clean
new matting on tho fioor, new chairs, now desks
for Secretary and Treasurer, now altar, pictures
on mo wans, nnu every sign 01 prosperity. 1 find
In examining tho books that tho Corpw has dono
nil this tho work of making n protly Post ami
and Corps homo, and have now added to them n
fine Cnmp of Sons of Veterans. I know tho I'ost is
grateful to and jiroud or this bruvo llttio baud or
loving, loyuMiearlcd women.

Tho spirit that animates this Corps Is shown by
Mrs. Osborne, Secretary, who had not been out or
her house in three weeks, owing to a sprained
ankle, but who came (o tho meeting, up stairs, on
crutches, nnd, whlto with pain, staid throughout
tho meeting. Sho allowed nlccly.kepl records, andtho Treasurer's books wero also correct.

Tho President, Anna Blackburn, nnd PastPresident (now Senior Vice-President- ), Mrs.
Church, nro deserving of great credit for their
work, as well as nil the members for their loyal
help to their olileers. Tho spirit bIiowii by No. 218
always wins. To them thanks nre duo for tlio kindreception toMrs, Chapman mid myself. Sarah M.
E. Battels, Past Department President.

DEPARTMENT Off PENNSYLVANIA.
Dkar Tihmunb: Tho Department of Pennsyl-

vania, W.R.O., at their Jast annual Convention,
held hi tho city of Erie in February last, decided,by a unanimous vote, to establish n Memorial
Homo, in which thoy could euro for the destitute
widows, mothers ami wives or tho soldiers, sailors
nnd marines or tho State, and tho old, worn and
destitute veteran, with ills wire; also with u view tocaring for tho imldlorb' orphans when Iho Slate lays
down that woi k. A charter was secured, n Hoard
of Directors and nSilo Committee elected, and thoPennsylvania women along tho lino were icady togo to work when the nvrful Johnstown horror
burst upon tho Nation. Tho W.R.O. at onco went
lo work for the Hufierers,

Mrs. Harrison, Department President, n Boon ohshe had set Iho relief work in motion in her
hurried la Johnstown with money nnd

supplies, and for n time tho Homo project wus laidaside; but now it again cornea Ut tho front, and inOctober tho Site Committee and Board of Directors

mot nl Huntingdon, which meeting your corro-spoudouth-

tho pleasure 'of attending. Rev. T.
L. Flood, President of tlieMinnrd or Directors of tho
llomc, having resigned, the bieoting was called to
order by Annio Wittcuiiiycr, Vice-Presiden- t. Tho
first busineBolu order was tho filling of vacancies
on tho Board, and tho election of Judgo Morrison,
of Smothport, ns Its I'repiduut.' After which tho
different sites offered for tlio Homo wcro discussed,
tho cholco finally being between thoso offered by
tho lowtiH of Huntiiiudou nnd tHrool:vllle. There
not being a full attendance! of tho Situ Committee,
and thoso present failing to np;reo between thoso
two ofTeiH, tho meeting u'lis ndjourncd to meet at
Harrlsbttrg Oct-- . 31, wlion n cholco will bo mado
and tho Homo located. Tho members of tho com-
mittee present at Huntingdon wero Gcorgo Buyer,
of the G.A.H., Hurrisburgj Annio Wlllentnyor,
National President, Sccnlio; Ilrlon S. Morrison,
Smclhport, Department President; Jcnuio M.
Reavlay, Erio, Past Department President, and S.
M. Lonunrd. Wlllccs-Barr-

Tho citizens or tho beautiful Old town of Hunt-
ingdon generally seemed to taken lively interest
in tho location or Iho Homo there, and vied with
each other in making our visit a pleasant ono. To
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Blair, Mr. and Mrs. Woods, and
Mr. Sehumackcr arc wo especially indohted for
kindness and hospitality bIiowii us.

JOHNSTOWN HEROINES.
Thursday morning Mtb. Morrison, Mrs. Renvloy

nnd your correspondent left for Johnstown, nnd as
tho day wns n glorious ono, and no more auspicious
time could bo uhoscn to travel over this grand nnd
picturesque mountain division or Iho Pennsylvania
railroad than this season or tho year, when tho
trees nro clad in tho gorgcoiiH beauty or their Au-

tumnal dress, wo enjoyed tho trip intensely until
(lint name, bo fraught with desolation, horror and
death South Fork smolo upon our ears, and from
lliut point until wo reached tho doomed mountain
city wo gazed In silent awo Upon tho devastated
course of that fearful flood. Soon thosaud-eovcre- d

nrea that marks the spot whero busy Conomiiugh
Borough stood wns reached, and anon wo stqaincd
into Johnstown and stood upon tho platform. Wo
folt llko strangers In a distant laud, for whero woro
tho hospitable homes whero wo wcro onco wel-
comed; whero tho kindly, loving races that onco
greeted us? Alas! only tho ynwulng collars nnd
tho devastated streets answered uhT

Proceeding lo Keruvlllo wo found tho family or
our friend nnd rolntivo, 8. Dean Canan, occupying
their dismantled home. This residence, a largo
now brick, with mansard roof, withstood tho flood,
which reached about halfway up tho second story,
nnd Mr. Cumin's family escaped to tho alt to, whero
they rescued that fearful night 09 persons, princi-
pally from houses that wero floated by tho back-
water from Johnstown proper.

Our uextmovo was lo hunt up our W.R.G.frIond(,
nnd wo wero fortunate In hitting upon tho regular
meeting of Emory Finhur Corps. No. 27, whoro wo
found a goodly number of quiet, sad-face- d ladies,
In whose enroworu countenances we could road Iho
story of tho dreadful calamity which they had sur-
vived. The meeting was a touching ono, nnd nn
Mrs. Morrison nnd Mm. Reavloy feelingly address-
ed them tears nnd sobs betokened their sorrow.
Hero wns tho wife whoso husband hnd perished,
there tho mother whoso children had been swept
from her arms. In Emory Fisher Corps Is forcibly
shown tho wonderful effects of organization among
women ns well nsman.forwhllo it lost seven mem-
bers by tho flood, mid all but four of tho survivors
wero Jell Homeless, tlio Corps has slnco mot almost
regularly, doing tholr work well, nnd rondorlng
their reports to Headquarters in duo tlino. This
was largely duo to tho. Department ofilccrn Mrs.
Morrison, Mrs. Lynch ami Mrs. Duganuo who
wcro early at tho scene of disaster; who brought
order out of chaos, nnd with such efficient nidi as
Mrs. Bins nnd Mrs. Jones, or Corps No. 1, upheld
tho hands or tho stricken Corps. Then, when tho
worst wan over, their work wan delegated to Clara
Burton, who now, when tho Rod Cross Association
ii about to lcnvo Johnstown, shows her conildenco
in thoso nohlo women or Emory Fisher Corps by
turning over to them tho roller supplies in her
hands. Wo wcro nsstirod by prominent citizens of
Johnstown that no relief work was so Judiciously
or effectively done ns that by the G.A. It. and W.R.O.

After calls upon Miss Clara Barton nt Red Cro
Headquarters. Mrs.S. M. Henry at Red Cross Hotel,
nnd others of the W.R.C.. wo left nt 5:S0 p. m. for
Pittsburg, whero wo found Corps No. I busily
engaged In assisting Post 151, G.A.R., to which
thoy nro auxiliary, In holding n fair nt Saulsbury
Hall, on tho South Sldo. This fair eocmnnn assured
success, as it could not help being under the wldo-nwak- o

Post and Corps that hnvo It In hand, nnd
with tho many beautiful articles offered for alc.
Our party wcro very hospitably entertained by this
I'ost and Corns. o next called nt National Head-
quarters, whero wo found Ahblo Lynch, Natlonnl
Secretary, and Annie WIttcnmyer, National Presi-
dent, who hnd come on from Huulini;doii. Thcso
Headquarters nro hnndsomcly located in No. 3 Now
Telephone Building, Sandusky street, Allegheny,
whero Mm. Lynch will bo pleased to meet any of
tho G.A.R, or W.ltO-Kn- ta M. Scott, Correspond-
ing Secretory, Nookvillo, Pa.

ALT, AT.ONO THE LINE.
An abstract of tlio W.1LO. work of Nebraska for

tho first nix months or the administration or Mary
R. Morgan, Department President, Is exceedingly
gratifying. Corps Instituted, 13; contributions in
nld of Mrs. Esmjx, 8117.70; to start Department re-
lief fund. S20.2S; for National Relief Corps Homo.

Wnl roller not given. Slnco Jan. 1, !&,
tlio membership of Iho Department or Nebraska
han Increased from 1,(00 to f.lrttt, n gain or 532.

Proceedings or tho sixth Department Convention
of Connrctlciit, W.ILC, nrc before mi, through tho
thoughlfuhutMof F. Adelaide SneUett, Department
Treasurer, Hartford. It latamcd in good style, and
is n. record or systematic and thurough work.

row xorg ftupuiitui n great los nnu Wisconsin
has n great gain in tha removal of EmmnJ. Cnr-iHuK-

so long (ho nblo and nmluhlo Department
Secretary of Now York, to tho latter State. Knto
Poolo Baldwin, of Root Corp, No. 20, Syracuse,
Buoeoeds Mm. Carpenter as Department Secretary.

in ucnernt uroers, .no, 3, Amanda u Jmulel, De-
partment Presidetilof New Jersey, rcportn thevUll
of Julia Urown, member Soldlor' Homo Commit-
tee, to the Homo nt Nownrk. Sho found 255

00 of whom wcro In tho hospital, nnd sug-
gest that Corps contribute such nrtlelc&ns slipper,
handkerchiefs, dominoes and other games, also
rending matter, la tho veterans. The Deportment
I'ropMcnt recommends tho New Jersey Corps lo
send Thrtiikttgivlog boxes of fruit mid dellcaules.

Tho W.R.C. of Ada, O,, Is preparing nnllk ntito-grap- h

quilt, which, when finished, will bear tho
names of tlin lending men nnd women or Iho
country. They expect to realize n considerable
um for their charity fund by tholr unlqnu and

beautiful work. Numbered tickets, 50 cents each.
Corps No. 21, TiluNvMlq, Pa,, by their dlnlng-hn- ll

nt their County fair cleared 879. These earnest
workers expect lo hnvo a bazar in November.

Tho Department of Massachusetts han offered n
reward of 510 for their beautiful (lag, which was
fltolon from tho Plnuklutou House, Milwaukee,
during tho recent Eneampment.

Nellie Hprtigim, Corresponding Secretary, Corps
No. 12, North Muskegon, Mich., writes that Post
and Corps aro wot king In harmony together, and
tho Corps flourishing. Tho work of raising funds
for Winter purposes has begun with a series of
entertainments, first, a silver wedding nt tho
Senior s, then a number of quilting
purlieu, realizing tho Hum or SCO. Mrs. Perry, De-
partment Inspector, visited and innpoctcd the
Corps, and by her thorough knowledge of the
work and pleasing manner won all hearts.

MONUMENTS.
Tributes lo the Memory of Fallen Heroes.

Connecticut Jlontiiueut.i.
Tho votomnn of the 17th Conn, dedicated"

Tuemlny morning, Oot. 22, their 20-fo- ot granite
shtift on tho Boutheasfc Hide of Cemetery JIM,
CJettynlmrg. Huv. Beverly E. Wnrnur, of
Jlridgoport, olToroil tho prayer, Serg't Patrick
Wndo, jr., of Bridgeport, presented tho inpnu-mon- t,

MIbh Henrietta JIubh, of Mount Vumon,
N. Y., unviiUed It, and (Jon. William II. Nbblo,
of Bridgeport, accepted it. Uov. Alexander It.
ThompBon, J). P., of Now York City, delivered
an oiatlon, and J. M. Krauth, of Gettysburg,
received tho monument for tho Memorial Asso-

ciation.
In tlio afternoon tho 27th Conn, volornns

hold dedicatory exorcises at tholr Harcophagus
atotto, located west of tho Wheatflold. Kov. B.
K Warner opened with prayor. Tho report of
tho Kegirnuutal Monument Committee- - was
read by Gon. Prank 1). Sloat, of Now Jlavon.
Tho presentation speech waa mado by lion.
Lyndo Harrison, of Now Havon, and tho

of tlio monument ou hohalf of tho Me-
morial Association by Lieut. Calvin Hamilton
ended tho corcmonieu.

Tho llnyfiuld aionuiiinnt,
A monument 23 ftitVf high,1 jJt Burro (Vfc.)

granite, hns just boon eredted in tho cemetery
at Jlayiiold, Wis., to thJ memory of deceased
Holdicrs. It Ih in a sightly aodtlon of tho oomo-tor- yr

which la sot apart for Mtu'routinR-plac- o of
any sold lent or tholr jienr roliitiven who may
happen to dio in that vicinity. On a lluoly-polishe- d

dio in tlio monttniout, covering a Hpaco
20 inches wido and 51 inches long, is tho fol-
lowing Inscription : " JJroctedto tho memory of
decoafsed soldiers, their wl'dows'and orphans, by
tho people of Hayflohl, 188i).'"tOn tho second
haso of tho monument aroHwoVossod swords,
uud tho Hplro la surmounted hy a gun and Hag.

"

Tho 4lh N. V. Cay' Monument.
EniTon National Tiumhtk; Allow mo to

corroct your report of tho unvajling of tho 4th
N. Y. Cav. monument on tho 2d of September.
Tho monument stands on.-Motul- avenue, near
Hancock avonuc, and on thoJleldof tho second
duy'fl light, and not on tho Mumniiviuurg road,
Our bURler'a iiumo is Ilonry Iliimni, not Ilnnn.
Tlio monument was uuvailod at 11 a. m. iimno-djatol- y

after tho dedication of tlio 10th N, Y.
monument. Tho oration was delivered by
Comudo Saxo, of 4th N, Y, Cav., and not Jy
Muj. .Tonkins. Tho monurnout was an vailed
by Master Harry (not Mary) Caufiold (sis years
old), assisted by Mr, Siofall, formerly of tho 2d
8. 0. (Coufodorato), who now lives in Now
York. IIo was wounded at tho Poach Orchard,
In tho second day's light. D. T, IJuacia.v,
formerly Sergeant, Co. K, 1th N. Y. Cav., Brook-ly- u,

N. Y.

Hottrlnc; Porfoetly Restored.
By Peck's Pat. Invisible Tubular Ear Cushionn. 111.
book free. Call or write F.HJacojc, M3 ll'wuy, N. Y,

SONS 0F VETERANS.

News from the Various Divisions

Election of Oflicers. etc.

HEADQUARTERS BULLETIN.
IlRAI)QtIAIlTKtl9COMMANDKrtV-IN-CniEF- ,

Sonh ov Vktkuash. U. S. A..
Room !), Static IIoubi;. Inihanai'oms, Ind,.

IHIIIAHAFOMS, lNI)., NoV. 1, 1839.
General Order No. 1!.

I. Tho following ofllccrn of tho Coinmandory-ln-Chic- f
havo been appointed, with rank or Brigadier-Gener- al

from Sept. 11, 1889, and will bo honored
and obeyed accordingly:

Chief of Stall J. G. Wlrtrrey.EvniiHvlllo, Ind.
Chief Mustering Officer James A. Rieo.Oskaloo-Bii-.

Iowa.
Chnplain-ln-Chlof-Cln- y D. Herod, Erie, Kan.
Aids-de-Cam- p nro hereby appointed on tho staff

of tho Commaudur-in-Chlc- r, with rank or Lieu-
tenant Colonel, from Sept. M, 1889, oh follows:

Senior Aid, Col. Otis J3. Uiilluy.Springdnlc, Ark.
Colorado Past Col. Frank O. MoArthur, Denver.
Connection! Past Col. William II. Piorpout, Now

Haven; Capt. 151 ward Rclsol, Hartford.
South Dakota Capt. W. A. Rogers, Mitchell.
Illlnols-Cn- pt. A. L. Guilford, Chicago.
Indlnnn Cant. O.P.Knsley, Aubuiu; Capt. John

W. Nowton, Winchester; Capt. Gcorgo II. Ponlng-to- n,

New Albany; Capt. Georgo P. O. Nowniuti,
Hammond.

Iown R, J. Miller, Oxford ; O. L. Goodalc, Lenox.
Kansas Capt. Edwin J. Bookwnlter. Haltcad.
Kentucky A. R. Dychc, Fred Singleton, Wm.

Hoggers, Milton McPerran.
Maine Col. ISdwnrd IC. Gould, Rockland.
Michigan Past Col. Eurlo Ilemeii way, Hartford.
Now Jorsoy Capt. Arthur Veccliun, Palcrson ;

Capt. Harry Mnrchbuuk, Nownrk; Capt. Georgo
H. Perkins, Allanllo City.

Rhode Islnml-- P. C. Monroe, Riverside; W.K.
Williams, Woonsockut.

Wisoonsin Capt. William Rowo, Eau Clftiro.
II. All official communications to Surg.-Gcn- .

Ilracklowshould bo addressed tohimntNo.-tOSWcs- t

Forty-sixt- h street, New York City. Some of tho
Division Surgeons have fulled to forward to tho
Surgeon-Genera- l their reports; others nre Into in
forwarding because of delay in receiving reports or
Camp-- . These reports nro importautnnd must not bo
neglected. Colonels or Divisions will thereforo soo
that all Camps mako prompt reports to the Division
Surgeon. All Division Surgeons who havo not yet
reported to tho Surgeon-Gcncrn- l will do so Imme-
diately. Colonolu of Divisions nro hereby charged
with tho enforcement of this order.

III. No complete record or court-marti- al proceed-
ings U found In these Headquarters. It is there-
fore ordered that henceforth all papers nnd proceed-
ings In courts-marti- al shall lie made out in dupli-
cate, nnd forwarded to these Headquarters for
approval. Ono duplicate will bo retained in thcso
Headquarters and tho other, with tho nction or tho
Commamlcr-In-Chie- r indorsed thereon, will bo re-
turned lo tho proper Division Headquarters, and
there filed and preserved for future reference.

V. All official communications to Adj't-Gc- n.

Bookwnlter nnd Q. M.-Gc- n. Homnn should bo
nddrcsicd to them at Room 3, Statu House, Indian-niKiII- s,

Ind. Confusion nnd delay has been occa-
sioned by forwarding official business to them at
Fort Wayno and Danville, Ind., respectively. Thoy
nro found daily nt thoso Headquarters.

VI. Walter S. Payne was on Sept. 19, 18S9, re-
ceived mid mustered ns n member or Camp No. CO,

Sons or Volornns, U.S. A., Foitorla, O. He is now,
thereforo. n member In good standing or tho Order
of Sons of Veterans, U. S. A., entitled to tilt tho
benefit, courtesies and privileges as such, nnd his
name will bo erased from all black-book- s.

VII. Cnmps No. 263, Polk. O.. nnd No. 319,
Fletcher, O., of the Ohio Dlviiioii, having neither
mado reiwirt nor paid per capita tax for three suc-
cessive quarters, ou recommendation of tho Colo-
nel or said Division, their charters nro hereby re-

voked.
VIII. Consolidated reports for tho quarter end-

ing Sept. 31. 1889, shown large increase in member-
ship over Inst report. Missouri Division (Col. Loeb-cnstel- n)

was tho first to report, and shows n gain of
856 since liwt quarterly report. Division Colonels
nro urged to lieglu earlier the work of securing re-
ports from Camps, nnd report moro promptly lo
tho-- Headquarters.

IX. The Colonel of cneh Division U urgently
to have regularly forwarded to Q. M.-Gc-

notnnn at lucso Jlonuqunrtcrs enen tssuo ot too
lert'dlng newspaper devoted to the Interest of tho
Sous of Veterans, U.S. A., published in such Divis-
ion. Such newspapers will be appropriately filed
nnu prcscrvcu in lueso Headquarters ni ma prop-
erty of tho Commandery-iu-Chle- f, nnd will ulti-
mately prove of great value.

X. The long nights of thu next four months will
aflord amplo opportunity to do work forlho Order.
Every brother. Camp nnd Division la earnestly
urged to put forth unusual effort to increase our
membership, popularity and Influence. Seo to It
that each member of every Grand Army Post in
your town, city or Division is thoroughly posted ns
to tho principles and purposes of our Order. Send
frequent nnd urgent invitation to tho load Grand
Army Post to attend the meetings of your Camp,
either plngly or In n body. Mako them foci that wo
dcMro to work with nnd for them; not to usurp
any or tholr prerogative. Let there bo frequent
meetings of Camp o Ulcers to rehearse, memorize
nnd become familiar with tho work, until every
portion of it is performed with tho true military
precision. Mako special cubit to render each
meeting of your Camp bright and Interesting, nnd
secure tho attendance and of every
member.

XII. Partial settlement has been mado with my
predecessor. After paying the expenses of the Put-crr-

Encampment, ho hai turned over to this ad-

ministration SlJCt-ltf- . The minutes nnd proceed-
ings oI the eighth annual Encampment of tho
Commandcry-hi-Chlc- f havo not yet bean trans-
cribed and turned over to mo. Order for consti-
tutions ami rituals will, thereforo, be delayed until
they may bo filled by copies amended in accord-
ance with the action of tho Paturson Encampment.

f
By order of CilAiti.cs F. Qkifkin, Commnndor-in-Chie- f.

O. A. BooicwAt.TKn, Adjutant-Genera- l.

TH'E DIVISIONS.

DELAWARE.
Garfield Camp. No. 2, Wilmington, hold a very

Interesting meeting on Oet. -- 1. Comradcd from
l)u Tout Tost, G.A.R., wero present. Tho Camp
was presented with n hamUome picture. This
Camp Is In u flourishing condition, nod musters iu
nuw recruits nl every meeting.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
Logan Camp. No. ''Washington, will hold n fair

from Dee. i) to IU Inclusive.

ILLINOIS.
A now Camp hai been organized nt Harvard,

with lnehnrter members and the. following officers;
Captain, A. K. rainier; First Lieut., P. IS. Whittle-to- n

; Second Lieut., George Dunham.
NEW YORK.

Merrlam Camp, No, 52, Syracuse will hold its
annual ball at the Greyhound Hall, Nov. 21.

Tho new Camp at Auburn Is doing n grand work
since Its organization a short tlnio ago.

A new Camp is soon lobe started at Oneida C'aiflo,
In Madirtoit County. Brother Geo. Grant, or Syra-
cuse, la tho ouo who has tho mutter iu charge, uud
his success is almost curtain.

Charles M. Smith, who held tho office of Captain
In thoAuer company, Sous or Veterans, or Syra-
cuse, Is doing some good work for the Camp sys-
tem. He Ih soon to start a Camp nt Verona.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Tho ninth nnnlvorttnry of Gon. J. F. Reynolds
Camp, No, 1, was eolobrnted on Oct. 22, by a largo
gathering oibrolhorH and comrades or thu G.A. It.
in tho Camp Hull, No. 1025 South Third St., Phila-
delphia, Capt. Harry N. Gouderbnclc told of tho
progress mado by thu Camp slnco its organization.
Licut.-Co- l. Wm. 11. MoNulty made an address ou
the principles and objects or (ho Order, and ad-
dresses wero also mado by Senior Vlco Commander
.loins and Post Commander Wm. L. Curry, or lost
No, 71: Commander Henry McGlnuis uud Adj't
John M. Maekle, or Tho Naval I'ost; Mnl. MIehaol
Palmer, or I'ost No. 71; Commander Ktehel, or
Post No. 10, and Iiro. Prank O'Hrien, of Camp No.
4. Refreshments wero nerved to tho vihltora, nil
whom mnulfeHtcd n hearty Intercut iu tho wel-
fare or tho Camp.
RHODE ISLAND.

Wo havo received tho roster of this Division,
which hIiowh u membership or 13 Camps and 138
brothers.

A. IC. Tllton Camp, No. 0. Pawtuckot, hold n
Campllro ou Oct. 2.1, which waa attended by Col.
T. A. llarlon, accompanied by uomo or the membora
ofhlautatV.

Gen. A. IS. Durnfildo Cam), No. 5, Providonco,
will hold a grand fair eouiutimo iu December.
WEST VIRGINIA.

U. S. Grant Camp, Wheeling, will celobrato Ita
second anniversary ou Nov. 18, by nn olnbornto
entertainment and Campfire.

A Now Problrnt,
Farm Jaurunl,.

Worso by half than tho hen and n half-proble-m

is this: A certain family consists of ouo
grandfather, two grandmothers, ouo fathur-iu-la-

two mothors-in-Jaw- , threo mothers, two
fathers, two daughters, ono son, ono daughtor-iu-la- w,

ono son-in-la- one gruuddattghtor, and
thoro aro only sx peraous In tho family.

A pockot cigar-cas- o free to eniokcra of
"TuuBiU's Punch 5c. Cigar,

WILD BEASTS,

The Ferocious Monarclis of the

Forest and Jungle.

BV DK. J. II. POnTEB.

Tho Forest Cahof Anifrlra Ocelot, Lynx Descrip-
tion of (ho Lynx Ills HabltH and Ferocity
Knrolr Attacks 3I;tn.

FBICA and Asia (with
tlio great islands onco
united to it) aro, in tho
present geological pe-

riod, tho homos of most
of tho larger Felidro;
but in the era by which
this was preceded the
Smilodon group of the
Western Continent fur-
nishedThe Ocelot. forms as for--

midablo as thoso represented in the great saber-toothe- d

species of tho Old World.
Now, with tho oxcoptiou of tho jagnar,

who is tho third in sizo among existing
felines, tho lia of America contain
no animals which attain large dimensions, and
nono that aro particularly dangoroti3, although,
no doubt, boiuo of them aro audicioutly

Tho habitnfc of this Western group is, for tho
most part, cither tropical or sub-tropica- l; and
gouorally tlio Fclukc aro moro numerous and
poworful in warm countries, although by no
means confined to tho lower isotherms. Tlio
lion is found far south in Africa, vhcrocold is
frequently ecvoro, and also amid tho snows of
tho Atlas. Tigers rango northward into the
Yalloy of tho A moor and high Asia; tho leop-
ard on the Himalaya lives in a nearly arctic
climate, and tho puma inhabits almost tho
whole of this homisphero, extending from tho
Straits of Magellan indefinitely north Into tho
sub-arcti- c parallels.

Natural history consists of something moro
than tho identification of animals by their ex-
ternal appcarauce and internal structure No
organic form now exists whoso being wa3 not
foreshadowed in the distant past, and none will
hereafter livo whoso type is not found in the
present world. There are, perhaps bnt few
cortaintics within the grasp of any ago; bat in
ours thoso which most prcs3 for recognition are
tho continuity of structures, tho scope of their
correlations and tho unity of life and mind.
Thoro fs no doubt whatover that in order to
understand itself as it b, humanity must look
below to find its rudiments as they were, and
ic needs no prophetic forecast to be assured that
general physiology is among thoso factors of
knowledge destined to nfiect tho future most
powerfully. In order that thcso sketches may
havo some completeness but more, that thoy
may subserve tho only purpose a skotch can
over compass, tho suggestion of inquiry 3omo
mention of the smaller Felidrc is made in the

K4- - . JfiV ' .
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The Spotted Lyxx.

way of introduction to those moro conspicuous
animals in which most pcoplo will always feel
tho greatest interest.

Several species (Dr. Gray) or varieties, S3
Locktiugton and others hold, of the ocelot
Felis pardalis aro destributed from

ARKANSAS TO PATAGONIA.

It is an exceedingly handsome animal, as a
rule, measures from 2G to 33 inches to tho root
of its till, and weighs about 25 pounds. Tho
ground color fluctuates betweon a tawny-yello- w

and reddish-gray- , and its markings consist
of somewhat elongated and irregularly-shape- d

borders of black, iuclosing a portioaof the coat
dotted with ono or moro spots of black. It
would avail nothing to write a descriptive
catalog of the smaller American cats, and they
aro merely identified for the parposoof facilita-
ting any further investigation that may seem
desirable. So far as tho skins of this group aro
concerned, thoy form two geucral divisions, al-

though within each thero exists much variety.
In ouo the pelage bears a certain resemblance
in coloring to that of tho jaguar; in tho other
it moro or less closely approximates in huo to
tlio pumifs skin. Taken togothcr, theso minor
representatives of our great feral cat3 aro or-
ganically vory similar, and havo much the
same habits of lifo; all being carnivorous, pred-
atory, nocturual aud bloodthirsty. Thoy take
thoir proy aftor the same manner as the leopard,
and exhibit on a small scale all tho character-
istic traits of thoir family. Moro restricted to
a decidedly equinoctial rango than the ocelot,
is tho margay (Felts tigriua) of Mexico, Para-
guay and tho intervening regions, a smaller,
moro typical and rougher-coate- d creature
than tho formor. Thero nro two species
(Mivart) of this genus, ouu of these one is called
ocelot-lik- e cat, from its resomblnnco to that
animal in coloration, while tho other, liko tho
colocollo, is incompletely striped. Tho latter
also has a short, broad skull, whereas in the
yagnaroudi cat aud tho eyra, tho head is
clougatod aud flattened vertically. Neither of
these last-nam- ed animals are spotted; the first
varies from blackish to reddish-gray- , while tho
eyra, which has a slender form and short fore-lo- gs

like a weasel, Is of "a reddish-yello- w or
chestnut-tint.- "

Wo now como to tho lynx, which is quite a
woll-kuow- n member of tho cat family, aud one
also whoso geographical distribution is vory
wide, embracing America from tho Valley of
Mexico to beyond tho northern frontier of
Canada, and regions widely contrasted in their
physiography in Asia, Africa nnd Europe. On
thiscautiucutthoSpottetRcdandChuadnlyux
oxists only as varieties, aud tho latter is united
with that of Northern Europe in ono species
tho Felts boroalis. Tho Red lynx iuhabits tho
region lying betweon tho southern roaches of
tho Rio Uraudo aud tho Middle States, while
in caso of tho Spotted lyux it Is definitely con-

nected with tho Canadian form by a series of
colorations roprosenttug ovory possiblo tran-
sition tint.

Our information respecting the character and
habits of this specific form of cat is much moro
full than was tho caso with its puma and
jaguar-lik- u alliesof Central and South America.
Rut although a good deal has been written
about tho Felis boroalis,

NO CIVILIZED SPORTSMAN

hunts tho animal as game, and the most that
bus been said is communicated, so to speak, in-

cidentally, and not in the counected way in
which many of tho other Folidto are described.
In geucral, tho lynx is spoken of as a wild,
solitary and shy creature, loving solitude and
avoiding tho vicinity of settlements; but wo
tdiall sou that this is too sweeping an assortion.
and that, as Webber says of our lynx, ami Lloyd
of that of northwestern Ruropo, tho creature
is noithor uniformly timid, nor does it alto-
gether confine itself to uninhabited places.
Springer probably moanfc tho lynx when ho
Bpoko of " that animal iu our forests, ovidontly
belonging to tho feline race, which is called, on
account of its forocity, tho Indian Devil
Lunksoos." Tho lynx is ferocious, aud blood-
thirsty tooxcess, but it docs notdovourludiaus,
and in all probability its reputation originated
in its ugliness. Our Canada lynx has a massive
head, with poiutcd aud tufted ears, a powerful
jaw sot with tooth which seem to bo dispropor-
tionately large, thick limbs, and broad feet
having long, sharp and strong claws. Tho foot-
pads aro moro or less covered with hair, its sizo
is but little inferior to that of tho wolf, aud
tho coat, which iu Winter assumes a grayish
huo, is longer, thicker, aud more staring thau
that of tho Rod or Spotted varieties. Alto-
gether, it is an oroaturo, aud what
is known of its character eutiroly corresponds
with Its aspect. Capt. Raldwin states that the
young Rod lynx may bo readily domesticated;
noithor Butler, Ward, Dunravon or Hardy ro-f-er

to the unimal as dangerous to man, and in
tho only certain cases which havo como under
tho author's notice whero hunters have been in-

jured thoso of LiouL Aberg aud Lloyd the
wounds woro received from lynxes that wero
wounded and desporute, Thero is an account
by Wutsott of a diflbrcnt Jciuil, but it is not
offered hortkas undoubtedly truo. Ho relates
that a cortfaOOAiCi'tter named Smith wa3
attacked by o lynx ifitiho forests oX northern

Maine. Tho man, so tho story goes, waa nn
armed, and aacendad a small. tree, but the anijr
mal running up another in tho immediatt
vicinity, sprang again and again from that pw
sition upon the lower part of his body, and
succeeded in desrerntaly wounding him befora
ho wu3 drivou off. This may be true, bat th&'
only comment which it seems desirable to maki
upon it is to tho effect that the mere an &&
quaintance with tho iitoraturo of wild beaais,
or with thoanimal3 themselves, increases, tha
greater does tho disinclination to doubt their
capabilities become, until at length, there is
tendency to deny nothing which is not mani-
festly impossible.

Here, as in Europe, those peculiarities which
have been noted among lynxes are, aa Prof.
Nilsson observes, mainly "attributable to age,
Bex, and tho season of tho year." In effect,
these circumstances, with that natural varia-
tion which belongs to the plasticity of life, and
which under certain con itions is propagated
by heredity, covers almost all tho diversities
belonging to those spoken of.
IN DELATION TO ITS TEMPgR AND HABI-

TUDES
it will bo conformable with the best accounts
that have been given, to say that tho former is
fiercoand unsocial, and that being nearly aa
largo as a wolf, and well provided with means
of offense, tho creature might readily become a
dangerous antagonist even to a man. It is for
tho most part nocturnal in its habits, liko
other cats, but when pressed by hunger roams
tho forest in search of proy at all hours. Usu-
ally its retreat is in the depths of virgin forests,
and it prefers those which clothe the sides of
mountains. During tho pairing season tho
male wanders widely in search of a mate, but
having found one, tho pair, with their subse-
quent family, which remain till nearly full
grown with tho mother, commonly confine
themselves to a cer'ain locality, and do not
leavo it unless compelled. The adult lynx la
an expert climber, bcl i3 not habitually arbo-
real, and tho tales of his martin-ca- t and squirrsl
hunting among tho branches of tree3 are with-
out foundation. When in pursuit of prey the
lynx, if ho does not stalk his game, usually
crouches on a ledge of rock, a bowlder or
stump or low limb, and springs upon the pass-
ing animal from thence; but the mode of his
attack differs with tho creatnre assailed. If itIs light enough to be overthrown by the mo-
mentum of his spring, it is rolled over, th
throat and che3t are torn open.itsblood lapped,
and the viscera heart, lungs, etc., are eaten,
wunc meuesn isoiten reservea for another meal.
Should a deer bo attacked, the lynx fastens
upon its shoulders so firmly that no exertion,
no franticrushing beneath overhanging boughs,
can dislodge it, and In this position the neck i
lacerated by the claws until pam and exhaust-
ion bring the quarry to the ground, when the
victor proceeds as stated above. Ekstrom ob-
serves that whatever parts are loft after the
fint repast- - tho lynx invariably hides, either
in some dense brako or in the crevices among
rocks, or amid the higher branches of trees. It is
also said by observers that tk 15 animal possesses
the principal domestic virtues, that he is faith-
ful to his consort, and that both he and his mate
are tender and attentive paront3. On th other
hand he is very ferocious, and his useless
destructiveness can scarcely be exceeded. Ac-
cording to Lloyd "the lynx fe. beyond doubt,
the most destructive beast that ranges the
northern forests." Skoldberg reports an In-
stance of a female lynx with her two cubs
killing 23 3heop on one occasion, all of which
they left untouched, with tho exception of a
small portion of the neck in one or twe animate.
Lloyd reiterates Capt. Baldwin's assertion with
regard to tho facility with which the Foils
borcalis may be tamed when taken young, but
it would appear from the accounts given of
their experiments by these gentlemen, that
they never kept any specimens after they wero
young. Otcrdaal states that when dogs are
used in lynx hunting the loss of lifo among
them js heavy, but so far as the present writer's
acquaintance with tho subject goes, there is
no authentic case ofa man having heen attacked1
and killed by a lynx.

(To 6c continued.)

THE QUESTION SQUAD.
Yeteran Anxious to Find Their Comrades Tfha

Can Aid Them!
To Inquirers ; All names, companies, regiment

and addresses miat be written plainly, aa it la
waste of space and useless to print requests for
information, etc., when there id liability of mistake.
Comrades answering these inquiries are requested
to" write directly to the persons asking for tha
information, and not to Tue Natkmtai. TsxarrszJ

Information or the addresses of the following-n-

amed persons aro greatly desired for vari-
ous reasons:

Akkassas. Of Henry ami Ben Niel, colored, alLittle Hock in li83, 'l (regiment unknown); by3I. Matilda Wiaeley, )aurliiie,Mo.
Dakota. Of George II. Corey. Berdan'a S. S.,

lately in Dakota; by J. T. Hnll, ilemphJa.Tenn.
Ju-rsoi- s. OfJ. 11. Craig. Co. I.2d 111. Car.; by J.

D. Brown, Weldon, III. Of comrades of Co.E,22d
111., especially those at Stone Kiver; by Jaraea
Collier. CI Juton.Ky. Of Martin Lyneb, or others,
of Co. K. 19th III.; by oe Cobon, Jamesport, Mo.

Of Alilton G. Parker, Co. D. 13lh I1L; of a?.Fricry, Co. C, 9Lt IlL; by M. W. Cook, Oxford,
Iowa. Of Surgeoni Clinton Helm, Xaihaa
Stephenson, Thomas Winston, ail 92d 11L; by W.
D. McLaughlin, Itotale. Kan.

Indiana. Of Dr. Lewis. Surgeon, Ilth Ind. Cav4
by N. D. Hubbard, Beatrice, Neb. Of all 1st Ind.
battery; by George Neater, Evansvillc. Ind. Ot
nil of Co. C, 91st Ind.; by Lemuel Wilson. Dexter,
Knn. Of William Dyke, Co. 1, 9th Ind. Cav., and
12latlnd.; by E. T. Henthconte, Sterling. IlL Of
all of Co. B, 71st Ind.; by Henry Enalaingsr. SOT

Park street. Des Moines, Iowa. Of all of Co. G,
I23th Ind.; by J. A. Hickman, East Portland. Ore.

Iowa. Of James X. JlcCundloss. Co. D: C L.
Dixon, Co. II: .Michael Checscnmn, Co. A; Corp'l
Mowlan, Co. L; Corp'l Herriman. Co. K, all litIowa Cut.; by T. G. Harmon. Kerby, Ore.

ir-.itt- ji ur. .uurau, surgeon, nospiuu
No. 5, Lexington, Ky.. in February, lS&i; by David
Green. Glen Hock, Neb.

Maryland. Ofany who knew writer as nans at
Patterson Park Hospital, Baltimore, in 1362, '03;,
by Kate M. Duncan, Emrnetbburg: Iowa.

Miciiioas. Of all ofl3h Mieh. battery; by Ana-ti-n
D. Holfmnn. ISfts 'Vaslungton avenue, north,

Minneapolis. Minn. Of Martin Stark, Co. G. Utb.
Mich., by Tom Kerby, Perry, Kan. Of L. V.
Brigham. Co. C, 4th Mich.; by Mrs. Mary EL Brlg--
haiu, Leavenworth, Kan. Of all of Co. F, 3d
Mich.; by John Mealy. Areola. 111.

Misckixaneock OfJoseph Morrison, who cross-
ed plain to California with writer in 1332, serving
at lime in some California or Colorado regiment;
by II. fc Lyke.Oconouiowoc,Wfa. Of comrades,
especially the Surgeon, of Pioneer Corps, First Bri-
gade, First Division, Fifteenth Corps, from capture
of Viekaburg through Atlanta caaiuAign ; by A. G.
Nelson. Port Washington. O. Ot CnpUS.JE.Day,
Co. A. 37th U. S. C. T.. with writer at Norfolk, Va..
lati-1- ; by A. J. Marshall. New Berne. N. a Of
Gen. Jolm K. Curib ; by John H. Lake, Boothbay,
Me.

Missouri. Of Daniel Pager, last heart! from In
Missouri; by Georse W. Saser. Olney, III. Of
Anderson P. DeBward, A. MeQuokl. J. Sooverly,
M. Vaimevor. J. Vice, all of Co. B, 3d Mo. Cav.; by
J. S. Winterbottoni. Itulo. Neb.

Navy. O' all of crew of United States Steamers
Eutaw, Crusnder.and Monitor Shukus; by WUUani
Simmons, 1432 W barton street. Philadelphia. Of
Dr. John Fly tin ttacued lo United Mates Steamer
Huudriok Hudson iu IS60; formerly in Philadel-
phia ; by W. A. Stevens, Cambridgeport. Maaj.

Nkw York. Of Adojph Giiuen. Martin Miller,
or any otllcers of Co. II, 3&th N. Y.: by August W.
Erhardt, Dwight. III. Ofall of Moth N. , fcrhis- -
tory purposes; by Georjio H. Washburn. 42 East
Main street. Rochester. N. Y. Of Lieut. Henry
Burnett, SerK t W. T. (Wiles. E. EWredire, W. D.
Itevere, all Co, K. 133d N. Y.; by A. E. Wright. 21
Factor' street, Cohoe. N. Y. Of Capt. Nlobo--
letts. Lieut. Mills. Co. D. and Keximentnl Surgeon,
11th N-- Y. Cav.; by Frank Morton, Friend, Neb.

Of Lieut. Cromby Wheeler, or others, of Co. F,
4th tf. Y. H. A.; by John McCune, South Dayton,
N. Y.

Ohio. Of Wesley I. Emmons, Co. C, 131th Ohio,
formerly of Ridgoville Corners, O.; by H. L. Chap-
man, Kidgevlllo Corners, O. Of Serg't Voclal,
and Ordnance Sergeant, Co. C.lSOlh Ohio; by J.
W. Hunter, Puna, 111. Of Capt. A. Fraub.Lud- -
wigGerhardt, Wiebel.Bankert,nellriegel,Lauber,
Meyer, all Co. C, 53th Ohio ; by Ernst Koschwita,
49 Sopulvcdn street, Lo Angeles. Oil. Of Lieut.
John II. Cooper, Samuel MeNully, Co. C, 27th
Ohio ; by Valentino Bl u me, 250C Cross street, Louis-
ville, Ky. Of Oscar Sbeppard, Secretary of Ohio
Brigade; by Tub Natio.vai. TumcsE.

Penxsyi.vania. Of Fred E. Dake,Co. F, 139th
Pn.; by Samuel P. Marshall, 2d Craig street, Alle-
gheny City, Pa.

Beouiks. Of all of3d V. S. In Florida war; by
W. N. Littel. Charles City, Iown. Of Guy Har-
ris, Co. 0, 4th U. S. Cav.; by Isaac Harria. Ramney,
111. Of all of Co. K. filh U. S., ISIO-U- J: by
Stephen D. Kimball, Delphos. O. Of William
Williams. In Mexican war, of Stli IF.S.; by J. Cv
Turner. Faribault, Minn.

Itnoms Isivd. Of Albert LanKley, William.
Brooks, Gcorgo W. Harvey, Giles Huntley, John
Dempsey. J. W. Drury, Ira W. Hopkins, all 2d R.
I.; by Stephen H. Kettle, Noose Neck. It. I.

Tennessee. Of any of Wolford's Brigade capt-
ured at Philadelphia. Teun., In October, 1S63; by
David Green, Glen Rook, Neb.

Vermont. Of Gcori;o E. dough, Co. O.Sd Vt
formerly at Mount Pleasant. Iowa; by Henry A.
Chiugh, North Troy.Vt. Of all of Co.0.1stVU,
Cav., especially Patrick Croniu ; by N. M. C. Swan,
Edenlon, N. Y.

Virginia. Of David MeLaln. John Mowry. Wil-
cox and Hatfield, with writer on Belle Isle la lSelr,
by David Green, Glen Rock, Nab.

Recently Incorporated. '
.

Dea. Jones Oh, lord, bless our Tillage. (la
apologetic tones.) Ahem I I mean our city.

s

Writoto E. A. Armstrong, Detroit, Mich., for
1 liis G.A.K. or . of Y. Price LidC Sent free.


